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She was etarlng at him bow; her 

face was white and incredulous.
"If you—If you think I'm going to 

believe that——" she. began, in a high, 
unnatural voice. She stopped; she 
seemed to realise all at once that he 
was speaking the truth. She leaned to
wards him. Her breath came In brok
en gasps.

"Thoee letters!” she said shrilly. 
"WhoseJetters? They were from him— 
they were from him—weren’t they 
from him?" she asked hoateely.

"No," said Mloky doggedly.
Better to hurt her npw, he told him

self, than to let her go on to worse 
pain and humiliation.

There was a tragic silence; then she 
asked again, in a whisper—

"Then who—who wrote them?"
A wave of crimson flooded Micky's 

white face. He dropped his head in his 
hands as If he could not bear to meet 
her eyes.

"I did,"-he said brokenly.

hoot for private woes, nor marks the I

he whitest, lightest:

“feriinÿ fine!
—A few days ago though, I felt pretty 
miserable—Und-o* tired and drowsy. 
I must have been very much run down, 
until someone recommended—
HI Dr.Wilson’s C

ten, eleven! All those hours since 
Micky had left her at the station.

She wee cold and hungry, but it did 
not seem to matter;, she felt there was 
a great, unanswered question In her 
mind which she must settle.

She rose and walked on again; she 
turned out of the gardens and found 
herself in a street of shops. People 
looked at her curiously.

Hardly knowing that she did'eo, she 
stopped and looked in at a Jeweller’s 
window; there were trays of precious 
stones. She felt her. own ring beneath 
the glove—she had Worn it eo long 
now, She Wondered how she would feet 
when she had to take it off. Of course, 
she could not go on wearing It If Ray
mond wae really married.

Micky had once gone into a pond on 
a bitter night to save a kitten from 
drowning; she wondered what madq 
her remember that.

The man who could save a drowning
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A long moment of alienee followed 
Micky's broken confession. He dared 
not look at Bather, though she was 
•taring at him, staring harh, with a 
curious sort of wonderment in her 

1 grey eyes. Then all at once she began 
to laugh, a Umgh which held no real 
mirth, -only incredulity.

: Micky raised his head sharply.
! For a second they etared at one an
other; then Micky said hoarsely— 

j. “You don’t believe me;” and then 
! again, more slowly: “You mean that 

you—don’t believe—me?"
He half rose to hie feet.
“Esther, I implore you.”
She moved back from him.
“It was clever of you—to think of 

such an excuse,” she sai<J unevenly.
“It’s the truth ; I awear it if I never 

speak again. I know now that I muet 
have been out of my mind to attempt 
euch a thing, but it has only «Kenied 
impossible since you showed me how 
little you thought of me. I wrote those
letters—every one of them. I----- ”

In the excitement of the moment 
neither of them had noticed that the 
train had reached its destination and 
was slowly stopping.

A voluble porter had already wrench 
ed open the door and was imploring 
monsieur. to accept his services ; it 
wae impossible to say any more to Es
ther.

Micky followed her out on to the 
platform ; he felt that the last shred of 
his patience and tenderness had been 
killed. '

She did Hot believe him-

akara,'without
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trying to look as if ehe knew every 
inch of the Gare St. Lazare and had 
been there thousands of times before. 
, But her heart was beating up in her
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<By the Author of “A Bachelor Hus- 
— band.’’)

CHAPTER XXVtll.
—T suppose I was a fool to imagine 

ttiêt I could ever make you care tor 
no®; I suppose it was conceit that led 
aie to think I could ever cut out this
£3 . this phantom lover of yours----- ’’
ZHe laughed mirthlessly.
^‘Esther, let me take you back home; 

itS no use seeing Ashton—It only 
means humiliation and pain for you.” 
—Her lips moved, but no words canje. 
Zt'Let me take you home to June,’’ he 
went on. “She will tell you that what 
C$ay Is only the truth. She knows him 
-=Jshe . . .’’
33he spoke then.
"ZVShe always hated him; it isn’t like
ly she would wish me to marry him." 
8be bit her Up. “Oh, it's no use saying 

she broke out wildly after

Roumanian embroidery is used

for any specific purpose. | ous eagerness in his face as he stop-
The early morning greyness and ped a little.to look down at hers; then-

sheerhe gave an exclamation of 
amazement.

"Lallie! Good heavens! "What in the 
world are you doing here?”

It was Raymond Ashton.

chilliness had faded; the sun bad risen 
and cleared away the mists.

She found hedselt in some gardens 
where an elderly man was feeding 
sparrows; she sat down on "a bench 
and watched him.

It seemed years ago that she went 
down to Enmore with June—since she 
sat in the little inn "with Micky and 
heard those two men talking.

The hot blood beat into her cheeks 
as she remembered something that for , 
the moment she had forgotten—that 
Raymond Ashton was married!

The man gave the sparrows his last 
crumbs and went away. The little 
brown birds came hopping to Esther’s 
feet, looking up at her- with bright, 
eager eyes, as if expecting her to sup
ply a further meal.

The sun faded and went in, and a 
few drops of rain came pattering 
down. She rose and began to walk on 
slowly. The light suit-case seemed to ! 
have grown heavy since yesterday. | 

At the back of her mind was the 
frightened knowledge that she was 
alone in Paris; that ehe had nobody 
to turn to now tfiat Micky had desert
ed her; hut as yet it was only in the 
background. Raymond was somewhere, 
perhaps quite close ; but she no longer 
felt that she wanted to go to him.

Further on she found another bench 
sheltered under some trees and sat 
down again ; she opened the suit-case j 
and took out a bundle of Micky’s let- ' 
ter» . . . Micky’s

afiy more,” 
i-fmoment. “I'm going to see him—I 
dgn’t bear it it I don’t see him—Just
wee! I’ve got to hear the truth----
jj’l’ve told you the truth,” he repeat
ed doggedly. “It’s no interest to me to 
try and prevent you from seeing him. 
ntnow I've done for whatever chance 
3 had with ymi. Oh, for heaven’s sake 
delleve that-'it’s only for your sake I 
want to take you back!” J
’.-.She shook her head.
: In her heart she found it impossible 

believe him; she thought of the let
ters she had received from Raymond, 
the money—the presents—why even 
tÿs coat she wore had come from him; 
die felt that she could laugh at this 
inn opposite to her. A little smile 
Curved her lips; a contemptuous smile 
û-seemed to Micky.
: ;For the first time the injustice of it 
SU seemed to strike him; for he who 
had done his best she had nothing but 
dislike and contempt, but for the man 
who had left her with a brutal letter 
q£ farewell, who had thrown her over 
Bdeause she had no money, she had 
endless faith and trust, and love!
:3Ie broke out in his agitation.

-I’ve done

KEEP IN MIND
CHAPTER XXX.

And so the dream had come true af
ter all, and she and Raymond were to
gether "in Paris.

As she looked up into hie handsome 
face it seemed to Eether that all the 
past hours of grief were as if they had 
never really existed; he was stalling 
down at her in the same old way; the 
very tone of his voice awoke forgotten 
memories in her heart; she feit as if

-whatever
he said she would never believe him; 
it was useless to waste hie breath; he 
might as well give up and let her go 
her own way; perhaps a sharp lesson 
would teach her better and more 
quickly than all his' love had been able 
to do.

He was dispirited and hungry, and 
hunger alone makes a man angry. He 
looked at the girl tor whose sake he 
had raced ail these miles of wild-goose 
chase, and a boorish longing to hurt 
her, to let her suffer rose in his heart.

Let her go to Ashton and see for 
herself the sort of man he was.

He spoke with savage impulse.
"I won’t bother you with toy unwel

come company any longer. You will 
be able to get breakfaat in the restaur
ant, and you will find that most peo
ple here understand English . . . 
Good-bye----- " -

Esther gave a little gasp—
"You’re not going to leave me?"
The hardness of his eyes did not 

soften.
“You are not trying to tell me that 

you wish me to stay, surely?" he sub
mitted drily.

She raised her head.
“Certainly not
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!>T’ve tried to spare you 
Uty best, but you won’t let me . . . 
Tte kept back the truth, but now yod’ll 
have to hear it if nothing else will keep 
you from him. He’s never given you a 
thought since he left London—he imag
inée that you’ve forgotten him. It wae 
Bê you saw at the Comedy Theatre 
that night when June and I were with 
yqu. He didn’t eVen trouble to let you 
tfiow that he was in London—that’s 
hew he cares for you—this man you 
refuse to bqiieve one word against 

.” His’eyes flamed as they met 
hers. I

! No, Raymond’s 
. . . Oh, whose letters were they?

She opened the one that had been 
written from the hotel in Paris. Its 
fond words seemed to take 
meaning. . . .

“Some day, if all that I 
cornea true, I will tell you the many

after all, It’s your 
own fault you came."

He did not answer, perhaps he could 
not trust himself; he raised his hat 
and turned away unseeingly, and Es- 

| ther clutched her suit-case tightly anfl 
I walked away with her head In the air,

over? What are you doing here-?”
They were walking slowly along, the 

man’s head bent ardently towards her.
He had once told Micky that this 

girl was the only woman he had ever 
loved, and perhaps it wae right—aa he 
accounted love.

He took her to a cafe—one vçhere 
there would be nobody likely to re
cognise him; he ordered coffee and hie-.

; cults.
"Now we can talk undisturbed,” he 

said; he moved his chair closer to Ba
ther’s—he laid his hand on here. | 

She did not move or try to evade his 
touefl; she Jhst looked down at-hie 
hand for a moment and then up at the 
handsome face which had for eo long 
meant all the world to her.

“I never thought we should meet 
again here of all places,” he said in his 
soft voice. “How long ago does it seem 
to you since we said good-bye?"

She could not answer, hut the 
thought floated through her mind that 
they never had said good-bye, that he 
had just walked out of her life and 
stayed away until this moment, when 
fate had thrown them together.

"It you knew how often I' have 
thought about you," he sajd. , j 

"Did you get my letter, Lallie? The 
one I wrote on New Year’s Ever-and 
the money? I sent you some money.” j 

A swift flush dyed her cheeks; she 
raised her eyes.

That had been his letter then, after ; 
all—Micky had lied to her; she caught -
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her breath on a little gasp.
“Yes,” she said faintly.

I got it—thank, you.”
“I've often thought since that I might!)

'Yee—yea,out***

“ * uwiiw'iiwne, $ 7.75, $ 8.50, $ 9.00, $10.00, $10.00have written you a kinder. letter,” he 
•aid after a moment "But everything 
had gone wrong then—the mater cut 
up rough—and I wae up. to my eyes ih- 
debt. It was the beet thing for both of 
us to put an end to it, don't you think 
it was?

(To be continued)
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